Valencia
The City of the Arts and Sciences



Day 1: Arrival Day

Arrival at the Valencia Airport and
transfer to the hotel. In the
afternoon guests will enjoy the
highlights of Valencia by foot
discovering the city’s attractive
old quarter such as Plaza de la
Virgen with the Basilica, the
Generalitat Palace and Plaza de la
Reina. Guests also will be
delighted with the visit to the
interior of the cathedral where we
can marvel at paintings by Goya,
the Holy Grail and superb
Renaissance frescos.


Day 2: Nature Reserve of the
Albufera

An enjoyable visit to the nature
reserve known as Parque Natural
de la Albufera. After a short drive
guests
will find themselves
surrounded by nature as the
natural
reserve
comprises
marshlands, woodlands, dunes
and a lake. It has a high ecological
value. As well as being the home
of species that are danger of
extinction. The marshlands contain
some of the biggest rice-fields in
Spain, while the lake known as



as La Albufera is a favourite
stopover for migratory birds. In
the afternoon a visit the Museo
Bellas Artes is scheduled


Day 3: City of the Arts and
Sciences

The day starts with a panoramic
visit that goes by the Turia
Gardens to see the bridges,
Palacio de Congresos, Palau de la
Música, Ciudad de las Artes y de
las Ciencias. And an interior visit
to the opera house known as Palau
de les Arts. We complete the visit
by venturing into the marine life &
aquarium complex known as
Parque
Oceanográfico,
considered to be Europe’s largest;
here we’ll explore the marine life
of the seas of 5 continents.




For enquires and reservations
E-mail: dmcspain.madrid@viajesabreu.es

Hotel
****

Ayre Astoria Palace

This hotel is an icon in Valencia
thanks to its history, location and
impeccable quality of service.
Package includes:


3 nights stay including BB



Arrival and departure airport
transfer



Panoramic visit of Valencia



Nature
Reserve
of
Albufera experience



Museo Bellas Artes visit



City of the Arts and Science
visit including tickets



Historic city center
including tickets

Day 4: Historic City Center

The last day starts discovering the
interior of Palacio del Marques de
Dos Aguas that includes Picasso’s
unique
creations.
The
day
continues with the visit to the
Patriarca church and museum and
calle de la Paz. Guests will take
the transfer to the airport.

From EUR 485,00 NET
price per person
(Double or Twin Room)

the

visit

Conditions:


Valid for a minimum of 20
people



Valid for all year 2015 except
holidays and subject to
availability

